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flH, Groceries and Meat. Our highest quality and Lowest Prices offer the people of

j
MaL "IMIL 1 a gy .

Ogdcn the solution of this vise proverb. j

I All our Meats arc Government Inspected and bear the stamp HIGHEST QUALITY ARTICLES OF FOOD OF EV ERY DESCRIPTION. Our large stocks of staple and fancy groceries maintain a high ! I
j of the United States as being fresh, pure and clean. LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN ' standard of excellence the best the market affords.

I"' 8 BEEF DEPARTMENT HAM
'

BUTTER fresh fruits and vegetablesj
I Boiling Beef, pound 10 ciloicc Smoked Picnic Hams, VjFOCCFV Homo, Dairv Butter, pound G2

Sunkist Do2 jj

J 1 Neck Pot Roast, pound 1Q pound 25d Extra Choice Oranges, SO size 85c' 1 Choice Family Pot Roast, pound. .Sliced Boiled Ham, pound 62 O O IP O . I A H O EGGS Extra Choice Oranges, 100 size. 'VsS '

i I Choice Rump Roasl, pound IStf Armour's Star Bacon 49 r i . I A Extra Choice Oranges, 126 size. :

I 19 40tf KJ JL& JL--a Choice hresh Ranch Eggs, dozen. .45 "SoSChoice Family Roast, pound Armour's Star Hams Extra Choice Oranges, 150 we
1 Prime Rib Rolled Roasts, pound . .30 Choice Sego Breakfast Bacon 3S Choice Selected Storage Eggs 40 Extla Choic(J Granges, 200 size! 4o

j Selected Rib Boiling Meal, pound. :tO- - Selected Ham Butts, smoked 4G v

Brisket Boiling Meat, 3 pounds... 25 Choice Mild Cured Neelor llanis.3S- - Bulk candies, fine quality, a pound 39c Extra Chpiee Lemons, 300 size, dz. 35
J Extra Choice Heel Boiling Meat. .22 Special, Mixed Candy, a pound 15c LARD ?1IraPolr"lt' io 25? I

'

Rnim Roups nound 5 I Lettuce, 2 for
' ! . . . . P0RK Sego Lard. Mb. palls, not weight . .68c Carrots. 3 bunches . 25? 1' Choc onouicur oiuia., puunu j.vy Sego Lard, pails, net weight $1.65 Ii 30 Choice i'resh Pork Steak pound.. 24 " turnips, 3 bunches 25JRound Steap, pound

, Sego Lard, lo-lb- . pails, net weight. .$3.35I Choice Sirloin Steak, pound 23 Choice Pork Chops, pound. . . . .2G SOAP SPECIAL net ht yQc Bee s o bunches 25i
I Choice Sleafc pound... 26j C hoiee Irk Lorn

Fancy Toilet Soap, a cake 5c Chero Lard. pails, net weight. .. .$1.70
1 Uioitc l ig 1j1ci, j pounas roi . . xu Larjua, o pouncisI'"' Choice Porterhouse Steak, pound. Chero Lard, 10-lb- . pails, net weight. .. .$3.35

C hoice Lack : Bones, pound 5?each 10?Choice Fresh Ox Tails, ljrcSh --JCnsco. net weight 55c
' I Sd Choice Link Sausage, pound. 2ofChoice Fresh Ox.IIcarts, pound.... Crisco. net weight $1.25

' R Choice Flank Steaks, pound 25 UlOlCC U resll 1 arm &auSU0C,
There Is no longer any doubt that the Kash and Karry System Crisco. net Weight $2.40 COFFEE I

'
I Choice Short Rib Boiling Beef, r,,15"11" o! of buylna Is by far the most economical. This fact Is proven P.ot 1

l
g rinund .15 CllOlCC Spare Ribs, pound Cvcry day at our food department store by the large crowds &Cnillin, S pOUllll v. (j0 J

I1 I T.Tomi,Vi.ffniQtftoi-'nniif- l T.S Choice Pork Tenderloin, pound. . ,50- -
0f people who come in to take advantage of lowest prices for UAINiNHU bUUUi Hill Bros. Red Can, pound 60

'I'' h0ht quality ooods. And among the highest class stores ,n Alpine Brand' Milk, case $5.95 High Value, pound 50? J

I S non PnP ,l'ooS the C0Untry th WestCni Mar'?et C0" Ctands Ul as a modcl of Alpine Brand Milk. 2 cans 25c . TEA 1
. j CllOlCC Fresh ToilgUC, SAUSAGE cleanliness and brightness unequalled. Choice Peas. 2 cans 25c . I

Choice FreSll Beef Brains, pound. 10$ . We advise you to come early In the day to do your buying, for Old Yankee Maple Syrup.' bottle 30r. u.Mrn ,S
v

CS5' eJ1ai)U11.1', S ,?llllpf' r
S

, j
' Choice bpccial ranklurlers, toward evening the rush is so great that it becomes hard to ac- - Bottle Catsup 25c Schilling s Best, English Breakfast, I

i i pound 15' commodate all. Our new store at 2448 Washington Avenue will S OimCCS 4o$
lj j Choice Bologna, pound 20 soon be ready, though, to make food buying more convenient. . RidgCWay 's, S.Oimces '..45
.' j LAMB Choice Ham Bologna, pound 20 ; SUGAR Tipton's, S ounces '.'.'.'.45b
'

. 5 Choice Liver Sausage, pound..... 18 Bulk, ," per poundin si 4
, , Choice Lamb Lorn Chops, pound.. 060 Choice Head Cheese, pound 17 FISH ugai, pounds

Arbeu, pouud ....... ..7.-.- 6oJ
Choice Lamb Rib Chops, pound.. 31 choice "Wieners, pound 22c Halibut 30 Crabs, ech 4C gal' pouncls 0? SOAP

i Clioice Lamb Leg Chops, pound.. 32 POT II TRY Salmon 30- - Haddie 30 FLOUR Special 30c qualiLT Rose Bath I

. t Choice Lamb Stew, pound .... 15 rJl; Smelts 20p Filet Sole 35 50 pounds Jp2.S0 Toilet Soap ' Gtf

I Choice Lamb Tongue, pound 2M Choic Ro
Choice Fresh Skinned Catfish, pound 22e 100 PP" '60 120 bars Lenox Laundry Soap. .96.00

U WESTERN MARKET COMPANY
!j' J 366-24thS- t. "KASH AND KARRY FOOD DEPARTMENT STORE" Tel 2287

Owe Their Health To I
f

Lydia E. Pinkhanfs Vegetable Compound overshadowing I
5 indeed is the success of tin's great medicine. Compared witn g
p it, all other medicines for women's ills seem to be experiments, l

3 Why i3 it so successful? Simply because of its sterling worth I
For over forty years it has had no equal. Women for twq I j

fl generations have depended upon it with confidence. I
4 Thousands of Tbeir Letters aro on our filei, ivliicU

prove tucse statements to ho facts, not mere boastin?. I
a Korc Are Two Sample IiCttcrs: 1

Mother and Daughter Helped. Fall River, Mass. I
I Middled. am glad "SefiiS I jM I

to ttatlydlaa Pinkham's Y doctored II not p up well.VegetableCompounddidmernuch re- -
and mycondition ,

I good when I was 3d years old. I 0
the same. One day oao t

was run down with female troublo J"fa'nnr Ht tie left at
and was not able ft do anything. dSor huTband $agr

1 could not walk for a year and ,Jaftnatn, tr?i Lydia ,

9 could not work. I had treatment fffiifS Co?'g from a physician but did not gain. ji yXited immediacy
K I read in the KS fetter aid a1d eat
g about Lydia E.'pinkham'sYege- - KJJrS thfliS botUe, aad

try it. The first few l,zrn t fVave birth W

I mV,Ti0f 1 on u4e t a baby boy aSd had amucheMgr
better andgot was able to thei do my work. The Vegetable Com- - rZrndfor monthsbefora

poundalsoregulatedmydaughter OgeSinguplM
H when she was 15 years old. lean norSTkel ha before, and nj g

ft a3 the best medicine I have over kT,,V , well as ever.' p
1

B--

SiSi YESGER' R' 3' THOSWNON
fl ,

21, M- -
bJa Strcetj Fall Rjver,

I VTiso Is tbo Woman "Who Insists Upon HafJ

K" LVD I A, E PIHKHAM MEDICINE CO.. tJVNtN- - MA4S

! DUT-flF-IO- UEi

i! GUESTS 11 ROM

:i ; club hetig
l The fir3t meeting of the Rotary club

sjneo the ban on the recent Influenza
, J' epidemic was' held yesterday at the

Weber club. Several visitors were In

j attendance at the weekly meeting, in- -

; eluding II. L. Nosglc, formerly of Og- -

, den, Silas Wheeler of Omaha and Dis- -
'

j trict Governor Joo Young of Pocatcllo.
J Mr. Noggle siioke on the Rotary

work being accomplished in Honolulu.
il: ' ' He is a member of the Rotary club of

that city.
District Governor Joe Young urged

I, i lliat all Rotarians attend the confer- -
(

p lj once at Boise JIarch 'IG and 27.
r f Joe Olscn, or Crowning Brothers

' company, spoke on the daylight saving
' j plan. He proposed that Ihc Rotary
. club 'endorse the movement. A com- -

l I
I IN

mlttee of four was named to inesti-- ;
gate the plan. j

February 22 to 23 has been desig
natcd as National Rotary week. Sun-- !

day morning the members of the local I

club will attend the First Presbyterian!
church in a body. Talks on Rotary
work will be made by various mem-
bers of the organization.

At the next mooting of the club,
which will be next Wednesday evening
President Prank M. Driggs will ad-

dress the club members on "A Visit
to the International Headquarters."
Ralph E. Bristol will speak on "The
Progress of Rotarians."

During the coming week the date of
which will be fixed later, Dr. J, R, Mor-rel- l,

will address the boys of the Og-de- n

high school and Neber Normal
college.

oo
CALL MONEY.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19. Call money
steady; high G per cent; low C per
cenc; ruling rate 6 per cent; closing
bid 5U per cent; offered at C per cent; j

last loan G per cent; bank accept-- 1

ancew SVi per cent. j

-

A padded' cell is fi good place for a
parlor Bolshevik when a d

'American lakes after him.

i iHH ' I t KJ.DDIES TOP NEW PANTAGES
BILL OPENING TODAY

M. .0

"

S youthful prodigies will make merry at Pantages on the new
openin? this afternoon in uThe Rising Generation.' 1 The net

H; j
iairly sparkles with music, singing and dancing. Other clever turns

imiiH( ii i
H Z "Ten "ttlc kiddles all In a row" will
f I before the footlights this week atPantr.gos and nhow their friends just

; now clover children can bo In a me--

Jlmge of vaudovlllo entortalnmont.
; JTfco Rising Genoratlon" carrlca theH little juvenile artists, and it topllnos

II, P10 nw b"I oponing at Pantngea thisH alternoon for a throe-da- y run. Fca-Lure- d

In the cast Ih little. Mary Caro- -

H jjno Daniel, who impersonates a
H t J op" to perfection, and T.'ho Binjs

, j oiiarmingly. Domlnlquo Columbo, uald- -

H; got comedian, Is another Important
i member of the company, while Charles

1 Monahuu famous child yodeler, alsoH comes In Cor his .share of pralso. Tho
i IcHiaics avIU offer talking, r.inging andH j dhnclng numbers, with " gun drill that

'j fs fild to bo nothing short of aens.vH j' UbnaL

Then there's Happy Jack Gardner
of dusky hue who, with his company,
will offer "In the War Zone." Jack la
a negro minstrel who gets stranded
In Dolgium with tho opening of the
war, and who has to join the army to
live. This turn abounds with riproar-In-

situations.
Ernlo Forest and Graco Church

have a captivating singing and dancing
numbar entiled "A Yaudoville Rhap-Gcdy"- ;

Stephons and Rrunnollo, In
"Blta ot Musical Comedy," bring a lol
of patter and
sonra. with Miss Bmncllo displaying
scwo tctchtng froclc creations,

Tho Bupagr; nnd Yorkov sisters
promtso somcthlnp distinctly new in
the way or vaudeville fun.

Film flickers and concert by the dr
phoom orchestra tops off the bill.

SUGAR BEET GROWERS

SiO 1IKTGBS
DISAGREE

SALT LAKE, Feb. 10. Sugar beet
growers and sugar manufacturers
failed to reach an agreement on thfi
price to be paid for sugar meets dur-
ing the coming year, at a meeting
called yesterday to set a figure. Rep-- ;

rosentatives of the farmers differed
with the manufacturers' rcpresenta j

tives on the method by which the new
price would be reached.

Growers, represented by the farm
bureau, are holding out for a ratio
contract based on the price of sugar.
Under t his plan, the price of beets will
fluctuate with the price of sugar. The
sugar manufacturers contend that un-

der the disturbed market conditions a
flat rate contract which they proposed i

is the most satisfactory.
The meeting was called by D. D.

McKay, president of the state farm bu-

reau. Sugar officials wree invited.
Fred G. Taylor, general manager of

' the Amalgamated Sugar company, con-- I

tended that under existing conditions!
:!il would be impossible for them to pay
;more than $12 a ton for the beets,
ij After an all-da- y jsesslon, the grow-

ers' committee decided that the ratio I

plan was fundamentally sound and de- -

jcided that they would stand on that
plan.

The growers were represented by D.
j L'. McKay and James Dues of Weber
j county; J. II. Meikle, Cache county;
j:John F. Burton. Boxelder county;
George Holt of Davis county; Parley
Gloci'i Salt Lake county; Lee R. Tay-lor- .

Utah county; J. V. Waldron, Mor-ga- n

county; H. E. Beck, Millard coun-- 1

ly; David N. Beal. San Pete county;
!a. K. Hansen, Sevier county, and John
M. McKeUar, Tooele county.

The sugar manufacturers were 'rep-
resented by Fred G. Taylor, general
manager of the Amalgamated Sugar
company, Ogden; Merrill Nibley, as-

sistant general manager of the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company, Salt Lake; N.
G Stringham of the People's Sugar
company; James E. Ellison, manager
of the Laylon Sugar company Layton,
and Mr. Harris of the Gunnison Valley
Sugar company.

I oo

Gas Masks Donned lo

Overcome Shop Fumes
Gas masks were supplied to em-

ployes of the Larson Blacksmith shop
by tbo fire department after acetylene
gas had nearly overcome Parley Has-sel- l

yesterday afternoon. Hassell be-

came ill whilo welding a water tank
for Ogden city. The fumes from the
gas caused sickness. When tho masks
of the fire department were donned all
difficulty in working in the fames was

J avoided. g

EMMINENCE VIA SAFETY
"How did you come to bo tho leader

of the village choir? You never could
sing on the key."

"That's the reason. They made me
leader so I wouldn't have any excuse
for trying to sing." Louisville Courier
Journal.

CRITICAL CRITIC 1

A critic was discussing John Singer
Sargeant, the artist, vrith Chauncy
Dopow, nnd remarked:

"Thoy say ho painted a cobweb on
a colling once, and It was ho natural
that tho maid wore herself out trying
to bmsh it off."

--What you say about the natural-
ness of the cobweb may bo perfectly
true," retorted Dopow, "but there
never was any such a maid." Pitts-

burg Chronicle.

HILLQlilST OPPOSED

TO SM Of WAR

My Country Right or Wrong
Declared by Witness to be

False Doctrine

ALBANY, N. Y.. Fob. 19. Socialists
repudiate the sentiment "my country
right or wrong" and refuse to accept
tho slogan proclaimed during the war
of "stand behind the president," Mor-
ris Hillquit, Socialist leader, testified
today under cross examination at the
trial of the five Socialist assemblymen
charged with disloyalty.

"My country right or wrong is a
false doctrine of national patriotism,"
declared the witness. The true doc-
trine, he said, is "the ideal of national
working class solidarity."

True patriotism, he explained in con-
nection with the tanti-wa- r program
adopted by the party just after Amer-
ica entered the world conflict, consists
"in making our country right at all
times."

True patriotsim, lie added, consists
in service to the people of the country'
and constant endeavors to improve
their condition.

War Mot Defensive One.
The war was not a defensive one as

far as the United States wan concern
ed, continued tne witness, adding that
If it had been the party would not have
adopted at the St. Louis convention in
1017 the war program he had aided in
flaming.

Whilo recognizing the legality of
America's declaration of war and con-
forming to wartime laws, the Social-
ists did not consider it their duly to
accept the declaration as right or hu-
mane, according to Mr. Hillquist.
Whilo not condoning German subma-
rine warfare, Mr. Hillquit said Social-
ists did not consider it an invasion, ac-
tual or threatened, or that the infringe-
ment on American mercantile rights
was sufficient to justify "tho sacrifice
of lives that entry into the war would
entail.

Party Would Obey Orders.
Mr. HillQUll said Socialists recog-

nized the president's constitutional
right as commander in chief of the
army and navy and Socialists in serv-
ice would obey any order he issued as
such. However, he said, they did not
consider it their duty to accept his
judgment in all things.

The attempt by Germany to incite
trouble between Mexico and the Unit-
ed States was called by Mr. Hillquit a
ridiculous incident the act of some
insane or foolish person.

"I never denied tho fact that tho So-

cialist party is an anti-wa- r party and
was not in favor of this war even after
it was declared," asserted Mr. Hill-
quit.

Duty to United States.
"It recognized its duty to the United

Slates as a Socialist party. In other
words It recognized its duties primar-
ily to the people of the United States
and in the first instance to the work-
ing population of the United States.

"We condemn what wc call false pa-

triotism a number o jingle phrases
created and put into circulation very
often by persons who have sinister
pads to subserve, and very often re-
peated by the thoughtless until they
have lost their sense."

"We took the declaration of our
president that we are not making- war
on the German people perhaps a little
too seriously from tho administrative
point of view but as far as we Social-
ists are concerned we never consider-
ed it part o the duty of the Ameri-
can people to make Avar on the Ger-
man people or the people of any coun-
try, to exterminate any people or any
nation or throw any people or any na
Hon into miser."

!K00'ER PRESENTED

Charles E. Hughes Hai)s Form-- J

er Food Distributor as "Finan-
cier, Diplomat, Statesman' '

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. Herbert
Hoover, hailed as a "financier, diplo-Jma- t

and statesman," by Charles K.
Hughes at a testimonial meeting

.given in his honor here, by the Civic
Forum, declared' that the "nation's
tenso of duty to the greatest number,"
j in danger of being overwhelmed bv

lMln-- q nrrtisanship." In
recognition of his "distinguished pub-- ;

o i w..s proton ton
with the civic foi;um medal of honor,

ritizfns havr been honored Alexan-
der Graham Bell. Thomas Alva Edison
and George Washington Goethals.

In accepting the medal, Mr. Hoover
slad that he only did so on the condi-
tion that the recognition include his
"colleagues and the thousands of men
and women of America who gave their
support in my undertakings."

It was only the "common sense" and
("wholehearted of tho1
American people that had made his re-- I

lief work in Europe a success, Mr
Hoover declared. "I believe this qUal
Ity of will continue," he

I 4.ided, "ajinough we are faced by an- -

I nthor nnninlp- - nrohlnm
"We are In some daugcr that selfish--x-

nnd oMr! ipanMiip will overwhelm;
our sense of duly to the greatest num-- .

I fcer. i

' Hoover's Achievement Abroad ;

In rolating Mr. Hoover's achieve-- !

jments abroad, Horace V. Yvinchell, re--- j

tiring president of the Institute of
American Mining Engineers, revealet.
that the former food administrator,
had gathered In Europe eighty thou-- i

sand volumes of literature on the war,'
brought fheni to the United States and,
presented them to Leland Stanford:
University, his alma mater. "As a le-su-

of this generous benefaction," he
added, "the history of the great war:
will be written In this country and
hither for generations will come stu- -

dentj, from all parts of the globe."
Mr. Hughes, in making the presenta-- ,

lion, said that as America has no ml'!-- ;

tary or naval honors or governmental
recognition to bestow on Mr. Hoqvo-- ,

,

"we aro seeking to give expression to j

tho thought o the people of America

out regard to part" or to politics, we'
are gathered in the public Interest to I

honor a great civilian hero of the
world war."

Hughes Reviews Relief Work
Mr. Hughes reviewed Mr. Hoover's

rclifo work In Belgium, declaring that I

it "was conducted not only without
reproach, but with such efficiency that
it challenged the admiration of the.
world."

"Hoover, as administrator of relief,"
he continued, "was at once financier,
diplomat and statesman. Ho came
Into contact "with the governments of
tho allies and with the despotism of
the central powers. He was ready,
equipped, firm, fearless and adequate.

"Tho Americanism of Hoover is
shown In every deed, in every utter-
ance. His achievements dignilied tho
nation and established prestige for the
American name abroad which none of
the failures of diplomacy can obscure.
He bears a name illustrious because
spoke a word of. appreciation ot his
work, on behalf of American women,
of his remarkable achievements, but
best of It Is a name .untarnished, ex-
pressive not only of exceptional abil-
ity but of the simple life ot a modest
citizen."

Atirelfa Henry Reinhardt. president
of Mills college, who referred to Mr.
Hoover as "the distinguished Araeri-- j

can wi'h unconquerable modest-,- "

Growth of Monument

i Fund Not Encouraging

Effortsj on the part of the commit-
tees working in the interest of the
Monument fund for the Mormpn n

to secure funds are discouraging
in a number of cases, according to
those in charge. The people of Ogden.
It is said, aro not responding as liber-
ally as It was expected. The subscrip-
tions for the county are far below Hie

quota.
The erection of the monument Is of

national interest, it is stated, and tfc

of the citizens of tt
county 'is urged.

oo
V thought that they may be prcit

dent some day is not received viil
enthusiasm by teachers of schools to

lieu of a raise in pay.

It's a good thing a lot of photojrapbJ
aren't speaking likenoscos or a ph-

otographer would certainly be sullied.

Red dye is made in Germany. Wlj
"

ship our rod eye over there? 2


